
 Anaemia Guideline for patient undergoing elective surgery 
– Hb <130(male)/120 (female) and EBL >500mls

 To avoid unnecessary testing, take FBC in first instance, and can add on anaemia screening the next day, 
(exception being Fridays when we have to do full screen).

 Screening includes;

 FBC, iron studies, CRP, ferritin and vit B12/folate.

Types of surgery with an EBL of >500mls are listed below;
 Ortho:
 v Total hip or knee replacement

 v Revision surgery to hip or knee

 v Osteotomies

 Gen surg:
 v Oesophagectomy

 v Gastrectomy (total or partial)

 v All major colorectal surgery (does not include lap chole, hernia repairs or rectopexy)

 Urology:
 v Nephrectomy (partial or total)

 v Cystectomy

 v PCNL

 v TURP

 ENT:
 v Any major head and neck procedure including laryngectomy, neck dissection

 Gynae:
 v Total abdominal hysterectomy +/- BSO (open or laparoscopic)

 Vascular:
 v Open aortic surgery

 v Axillo-femoral or femero-popliteal bypass 



Interpretation of Results
Overall, the most common causes of IDA are colorectal and gastric carcinoma and coeliac disease. 2-5% 
percent of the population have IDA, the incidence in much higher in the surgical population.

Ferritin <30

Responder-continue 
for further 4-8 weeks 

then repeat FBC and list 
for surgery.

Continue oral iron 
therapy for 3 months to 

replenish stores

Non-responder or 
URGENT surgery 
Put in A/R pile for 

consideration of IV Iron
If receives IV iron sent 

standard GP letter.

Maximal response at 3-4 
weeks-check FBC then but 

remember can give IV Iron up 
to day of surgery in urgent 
cases and can be given post 

operatively.

A/R refer USOC pathway 
once qFIT result available

Nursing staff: 
Commence low dose Iron 

therapy and check TTG 

Give out qFIT

Give (written) nutritional 
advice (Hold until 

investigations completed)

FBC check @ 4 weeks 
or at listing for surgery if 

Hb >120

Hb <130/120

URGENT
(suspected

cancer)
No obvious cause for IDA

Iron deficiency anaemia 
(IDA) or AoCD with iron 

deficiency

Anaemia of chronic 
inflammation with iron 

deficiency
Start oral iron, recheck FBC 

in 4 weeks then IV if 
non-responder

Anaemia of chronic 
disaease.  If T sats <16% 
could have iron deficient 

component.
Consider IV iron.

Ferritin 30-100
Transferrin

saturation <20%

Ferritin >100
CRP>5

Transferring
sat <20%
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Does the presenting
complaint account

for anaemia? (ie blood loss, 
menorrhagia, inflammatory

bowel disease)

Commence on oral Iron, 
ferrous sulphate, 200mg 
once a day and advice on 

how to take it.
 (Hold if Hb <120, 

otherwise allow treatment 
while maintaining 

availability)
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